Significance of glutamate and dopamine neurons in the ventral pallidum in the expression of behavioral sensitization to amphetamine.
To explore the significance of ventral pallidum (VP) during the amphetamine sensitization, we first investigated if there are neurochemical alterations in the VP during amphetamine withdrawal period. Chronic amphetamine-treated (5 mg/kg x 14 days) rats displayed an apparent locomotion sensitization as compared with saline controls when challenged with 2 mg/kg amphetamine at withdrawal days 10-14. A microdialysis analysis revealed that output of the dopamine metabolites, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid and homovanillic acid, in the VP of amphetamine-sensitized rats increased approximately two-fold as compared to controls at both pre- and post-amphetamine challenge period. On the other hand, the in vivo glutamate output in the VP increased upon amphetamine challenge in the behaviorally sensitized rats, but not in the controls. To evaluate if drug manipulation in the VP would affect the behavioral sensitization, we treated both groups of rats with NMDA receptor antagonist, MK-801 (5 microg/microl for 5 days; bilateral) in the VP during withdrawal days 6-10. Animals were challenged with 2 mg/kg amphetamine at withdrawal day 11. The behavioral profile exhibited that MK-801 pre-treatment significantly blocked the locomotion hyperactivity in amphetamine-sensitized rats. Taken together, the current results suggest that the excitatory amino acid in the VP plays a significant role during the expression of behavioral sensitization to amphetamine.